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AUTOS MUST HAVE TAGS,tumi nit i o to nnriTT fiELD TO GRAND JURY Will Select Sabin's
Successor June 15DlLLo IU IKlAIl

to vote on the question ; of free text
books for the public schools at tha
election. In case tha measure passes,
the board will have to lend ths hooks
to private schools, as well aa furnish
them for the nublic 'schools. It Is ea.

MAYOR BURNS HAD
PROGRESSIVE TERM

In the ftemoon. The successful, can-
didate will serve for five years. Mr.
Sabtn himself is being urged to run
again, while others who have an
nounced themselves a candidates are
Dr. Ahih "Welch Smith and H. B. Mil-
ler, former United States cjnsul gen-
eral to Japan.

Friends of R. L. Sab In- - began circu-
lating a petition today asking that he
again become a candidate.

At 8 o'clock In the evening of the

School Board to Seeide on Question of tlmated that tha Initial expense Of

John C. , Veatch, president Oregon
Alumni association.

A number xf , visitors are already
here for the conference. Last night
the faculty 'gave a colloquium dinner,
and will entertain all conference speak?
era at dinner in the Osburn hotel dur-
ing tha week and. Visitors are being
entertained at the sorority and frater-
nity houses, and the homes of. tha mem-
bers- of the faculty.'

Tomorrow morning the second gen-
eral session of the conference will open
at 9 o'clock. The theme is: "The
Twentieth Century Oregon Municipal-
ity and the Twentieth Century Oregon

purchasing the first, lot of text books
Will be $100,000.

.

Orders were Issued this morales by
Chief of Police Clark to enforce that 1

secHon at the automobile law rtQvilrbi
license tags on machines. Many 'drt r
ere lose a tag and neglect getting a
new . Patrolman Mat well arret-
ed four drivers this morning for aueh
violation They art R. Cbasa, N.
Lents. Leonard Capias and ArthufIalrd. Municipal Judge Stevenson dl- - '
rected the drivers to getUgs immadtately.

Journal Went Ads bring results.

ON BASIS OF STORY

RELATED BY MAIDEN

S, W. Green Accused of Con

Chairman t rvaa Text Book Issue to
Be Considered.
June 15 has been --eet as the date of

the school board election for the selec-
tion of a successor to R. L. Sabin. pres

Dancing Party Postponed.
Out of respect for the late Bishop

NATIONAL INTERSTATE

i
TRADE COMMISSION

More Power Given by New-lan- ds

Measure Than Con-

ferred by Covington Bill.

election day the annual meeting, of the
school district will be held in room 304 Scadding. who died last night, th

dancing party planned by 8t. Michael'of the courthouse. Tax levies and oth-
er school matters will come up for league, an Episcopal organisation, for

ent chairman of the board, and for a
vote on the question , of having free
textbooks in. the schools.

Tha election will be held at 41 sep-
arate polling places, from 2 to 6 o'clock

Rural Community." The theme for Friday evening at Vincent s nau, aapublic discussiontributing to Delinquency of J the third general sesion in the evening Voters will also have an opportunity been indefinitely postponed.
s: "Woman and Politics." The speak

17-Year-- 0ld Lassie. ers tomorrow morning are: William L.
Brewster, Marshall N. Dana, Kilts V.
Lawrence and L. H. Weir of Fortiana.
and Professor Joseph K. Hart Of the

CHARGE MEETS A DENIAL University of Washington. AddressesREFERENDUM IS TAKEN will be made at the evening session by
H. B. Miller and Mr. A. C. Newill of
Portland.lrl la On of Minora Held in Connec-4n- n

TSMtli TuMlttnMmi atBusiness Interests of the Country In-

vited y national Chamber of Com-mer- ce

for Opinion on Principle. Gas Petition Willthe Triers' Club.

Be CirculatedS. W. Green, organizer for a local
lodge, was held to the grand jury yes(W.fhtnetoo Htir.u of Tb Jotrrnal.)

Washington. May 2". By May 29
Znltlativa Measure Submitted by Auterday afternoon by the Municipal

court upon a charge of contributing thority of the Central X.abor Council
of Portland.

the Chamber, of Commerce of tha
United States expeita to be able to
present to the country tlie results of
Its referendum takt-- n to ascertain tha to the delinquency of Marion HoffmanJames. D. Burns.

Condon, Or., May 27. James D. The lhitlatlve petition to revoke thegirl, one of the minors heldopinion of the business Interests of
the country on the principles in franchises of the Portland Gas & CokeIn cimtodv nendinsr investigation orI Burns, who is the Democratic nom- -

Co.. one granted in 1859 and another Inthe Friars' club, at Milwaukie,volved In the creation of the interstate; Inea for judge of Gilliam county, has 1874. Is in active circulation. The
measure Is submitted by the authorityAccording to the girl's story. Green

brolight her to Portland from Pendle-
ton, paid her board and later placed c.l the Central Labor Council of Port

land and Vicinity, through Its legisla
tive committee, consisting of J. Iher in the school at Mt. Angel. --

ar-ents

of the girl considered Green her
guardian while she was in Portland.

Just completed a two year term as
mayor of Condon. During his admin-
istration the city advanced in a sat-
isfactory manner. Streets were naved,
street lights installed and tha amount
of outstanding warrants was reduced
over $6000.

Mayor Burns maintained strict reg-
ulation of the morals of the city.

Tucker, A. H. Harris, George Gross
W. C. Osbourne, T. H. Burchard andThe act which the complaint
Ben Osborne.charges was committed in a local hotel

May 10. The measure sets forth the title of SAN FRANCISCOPORTLANDthe acts conferring the franchises andGreen denied' the charge, and said

trade commission. "No referendum."
says the organ of the chamber, "The
Nation's Business," "has appealed
tnorn to business forces. It adds:

"Th interest In the subject is In-

creasing instead of decreasing:. The
Interstate trade commission bill In
the house has been followed by tha
Clayton 'omnibus bill'; and that in
turn In the senate committee on In-

terstate commerce, by the Newiands
'omnibus bill.' "
0 The special committee of the na-

tional chamber Is preparing to send
out another referendum on the prin-
ciples of legislation in both bills.

Conns of legislation.
Reviewing the history of this legis

the girl ran away from the boarding
place and went out with strange men.Include an abstract Of the annual and

special reports which corporations have

alleges that they have "been abused
by the respective grantees therein
named," and further declares that the
present claimants have no rights later

He said efforts had been made by him
made to the commission, with a proviso' seif an,i Wife to have the girl behave
i V n t i r trail. ti ct a n . ti --l n ltafr' but finally she left and was reported than IB years after the granting andLit u v i I, n l v. ul t v.u v.. j. . . c v j ..n.
of customers shall be embraced in any definitely repeals the acts grantingto the department of safety for women.

After a search of two days, the glrisuch abstract. such franchises to Henry D. Green andH
Publicity All questions of publicity, was found. He said he made efforts to to Al Ziebcr.

for reports and for- - Information gath-- , punish the men responsible for her
ered are to be in the discretion of the delinquency, and there was no attempt

William Casoncommission. at blackmail.
This denial followed the girl's tes-

timony that Green and a local firm Contractor, Diesof lawyers had tried to obtain money
The Kewlands BUI.

The general powers of the commis-
sion are restated and in adltion to the
powers of tha present bureau of cor-
porations include, as to any corpora-
tion engaged in commerce which con

from men with whom she had assocl
a ted.

lation to date, the fact is shown that
the house hill, after revision and study,
has finally lakuti the form of H. R.
16,615, introduced by Representative
Covington of Maryland, and known as
the interstate trade commission bill;
that four different bills have been con-
solidated Into H. R. 16,657. known aa
tha Clayton omnibus bill, "to supple-
ment existing laws against unlawful
restraints and monopolies, and for
other purposes"; and that in the senate
all legislation proposed under this head

Pioneer Builder Bad Crossed tha Plains II
and Settled In Oregon In the Tear ofgress can re

TWENTY-NINT- H AND NICOLAl STREETS
PHONES: MARSHALL 5875. A3I3S

PORTLAND. OREGpN

1. H. Clark & Co., stay 14, 19lt.
Portland, Oregon.

Gentlemen:
AL AGRrtMENTS.SUSJEC TO STSIKES. ACCIDENTS AND OTMM CAUSES SIVONO OUS COMTftOL

le,oon8ider Industrial Center Property tha
most reasonable priced faotory property in the oitr
Of Portland; --4nd our deeiaion for iheJ.ocation of our
permanent Portland Hill was made after the most oare-f- ul

investigation as to oost of city hauling, railroad
and water transportation facilities. We are mora than
satisfied with our purehasa and find everything as

Ka-n-i JtUuth& I What Campaign 1858.investigate

i I 'll

II

management, relations with other cor William North Cason, pioneer ofCost Candidates 1852, and one of Portland's old time
building contractors, died yesterday at
the family home. 62 East 20th streetis embodied in the Newiands bill, an

omnibus measure known as S. B. 4160.
A careful analysis of the bills has from Bright's disease, from which heSuccessful and Unsuccessful Momina-tio- n

Seekers Must File Statements of

porations, etc.; (2) to require any such
corporation to furnish information and
produce original records; (3) to pre-
scribe as near as may be a uniform
system of annual reports; (4) to make
rules, classification of corporations,
etc.; (6) in equity suits brought by the
United States under the Sherman or
other anti-tru- st laws, upon finding by
the court for the complainant, to act
as a master In chancery with reference

Honey Spent by and for Them.
Salem, Or., May 27. John Manning

spent $715.04 in his race for the Demo

been made ly the Nation's Business.
Th Clayton bill covers so much
ground that Intelligent discussion of It
Is not possible In a limited space. It
deals with discrimination in prices, ex-
clusive contracts, exemption of labor
unions frorn the operution of the law.
Injunctions, interlocking of directors,
and various other subjects.

T V. fc- - . ..).. ........

cratic nomination for governor, ac represented oy you
Tours rery truly.cording to his expense statement filedto the form of decree, if any party to

the suit so moves; (6) to Investigate today.
Frederick Hollister, successful can YorkThe Ml

the manner in which decrees are car

had suffered for two years. The fu-

neral will be held from the family
residence" tomorrow afternoon at 2:30
o'clock, and interment will be at Lone
Fir cemetery.

Mr, Cason Is survived by a widow,
six children and his mother, all of
whom live in Portland except a daugh-
ter, Mrs. ri. A. 8chaub of Seattle.

He was a native of Arkansas, and
was born in 1S47. With his parents he
crossed the plains and settled in Port-
land In 1852.

During his active life he organized
the International Bricklayers' union of
Portland. His children who live lit
Portland are Ben L., Romie, Harry,
Jack and Vera Cason.

didate for the Democratic nominationZrV' H th. :C nVnci ! congress in the First district, spent Br
L--I gar.7J ZJiJr Sail- -

in "SolIiKK bSffi
i, e it.. O. P. Hoff. Republican candidate

"There are three important differ-
ences between the powers of the Inter-
state trade commission as conferred by
tiin Covington bill and the Newiands
omnibus hill. The latter gives the
commission power to Institute investi

for labor commissioner, spent $844.77,nmmM-,.- . Tt will he no--
tlced that this bill differs from the onT hfs campaign

It cost B. F. Jones. i who opposed Whouse bill In that annual reports couldgations on Its own initiative; also ex C. Hawley In the race for the RepubV. . all AAfnAH ft A. O

lican nomination for congress In the
First district, $870.29 to make his
campaign. MoneyrPledged forH. M. Esterly. who was elected Dera 1 000000ocratic national committeeman, spent Chinese Revolution$85 on his campaign.

State Treasurer T. B. Kay spent i. 99Portland Orientals Will Aid Move to

r " ?! instead of those with capital of $5,000,- -tlons; and also provides that reports i t,0( r morecould be rculred of all corporations Xn4J poWefs of the' commission aremd not a certain few of large capital- - e88ed to extend t0 aU trade aS80.Usation. A summary of the powers ciations engaged In or affecting com-rouow- s.

Inierce a provision not found In the
The Covington Bill. house bill.

The powers of the interstate Trade . Investigations toy the commission
commission would be (1) to exercise j would be instituted on Its own inltla-a- ll

the power of Investigation now tive or upon suggestion from the pres-posseKs- ed

by the bureau! of corpora- - ident, attorney general or either housetlons. extending to all corporations 0f congress. The express requirement
engaged in interstate commerce, ex-- , of the house bill that the commissioncept common carriers; (2) to receive investigate upon the direction of theannual reports from all corporations president, the attorney general orwhich have a capital of $0,000,000" or either house of congress la omitted.more, and frcm such other classes of! .
c orporations as the commission might - i j jdetermine, and to require such special i IVl Q TlrPT IvI QliY1C1ACU LOlreport, as It might consider advisable; "D

Restore Br. Sun Tat Sen to Presi-
dency 30,000 Raised Here.
After passing stveral days in Port

$368.34 to secure renominatlon on the
Republican ticket.

E. B. Barber Spent $80 in behalf of.
L. H. McMahan's candidacy for the
Progressive nomination for governor.

The Oregon State Federation of La-
bor spent $197.30 in the campaign for
Everett Logan," R, A. Willlson and E.
E. Southard, all candidates for tha
legislature in Multnomah county.

land, during which it is said he secured
pledges of approximately $30,000 to
finance another revolution in China
against Yuan Shal Kal, the president.
i. f. tisien. or Tsse Yin Bark, as he,
is known --among the Chinese, left
Portland this afternoon for SanTTnnle Sam Accents

He is touring the United States forAssumes Duties No Personal Checks the purpose of raising funds for the
revolution, which if successful will
again elevate Dr. Sun Yat Sen to the
presidency of the republic from which
he was deposed.

(3) upon direction of the president, the
attorney general or either house of
congress, to investigate the organiza-
tion, management and business of any
corporation while it is engaged in
commerce which congress has power
to regulate, and to make a report which
might Include recommendations for re-
adjustments to bring about conformity
with law, or m case Investigation de-
veloped unfair practices not prohibited
by existing law, to make report to the
president to aid him In recommending
new legislation: (4) questions concern

rnere is a price or ii oo.ooo on
Hsieh's head, it is said, placed there
by the present government of China.

ONE MILLION SQUARE FEET OF
GROUND ALREADY BOUGHT FOR
NEW FACTORIES IN PORTLAND IN

Ikduistoa! Center
Including sites for Oregon Woodenware Mfg. Co., Multnomah Iron
Works, Oregon Box Mfg. Co., Raymond Concrete Pile Co., North Coast
Contract Co., Hesse-Marti- n Iron Works, J. C. Bayer and 32 others.

(Many names not published by request.)

COMPLETE list of plants locating in Industrial Center reads likeTHE headings in the Classified Business Directory. The keenest business
men and most progressive manufacturers of Portland have bought sites

for medium-size- d shops, for big factories and for more than one plant requir-
ing, between three and four entire city blocks. Over 40 distinct purchase J
have been completed and 36 of the deeds are now on record for public in-

spection in the Courthouse.

Kotioe Qiven Those Who Will Pay la-co-

Tax, of Mannar in Which Pay-
ment Must Ba Made.
With the time limit for the payment

of income taxes little over a month
distant those who are so fortunate as
to have to pay an income tax should
bear In mind that personal checks will
not be accepted by the government.

Collector of Internal Revenue Milton

B.( W. Gill of XontavUla How In
Charge of, Jffew Public Market on
Yamhill Street Each Bay.
R. W. Gill, prominent granger and

seedsman of Montavilla, assumed the
duties of marketmaster of the new
public market on Yamhill street this
morning. Mr. Gill will have com-
plete charge ,of the market, and will
be found there during market hours
each day of the week.

Until Sun's overthrow, Hsieh was
vice chairman of the province of Can
ton and a member of the Chinese na
tional assembly and Dr. Sun's right- -
hand man. He is a graduate of
Queen's college of Hongkong and
speaks English well.A. Miller calls attention to this In-

variable rule of the treasury depart- -"The market is proving Its worth The Revolutionists, he says, will
more and more every day," said Mr. "et which has the collection of na-Gi- ll

this morning. "The duality of 'Clonal taxes In charge. Certified
start revolts simultaneously, in all the
provinces of China and they believe

checks, money orders, sight drafts and they will succeed in regaining power
within two years after the first blow
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is struck.

ing an appropriate form or decree In
equity suits brought by the govern-
ment under the anti-tru- st laws may
be referred to the commission by a
federal court upon conclusion of the
testimony If the court be.lieves the
government Is entitled to relief.

When a report Is submitted to the
court exceptions may be filed and pro-
ceedings had as If it were the report
of a master, and the court may adopt
or reject the report in whole or in
part: (5) to ascertain th mariner m
which decrees in cases brought under
the Sherman act are carried out. It
may make the report public. 'The

cash are all legal tender, but personal
checks cannot and will not be accepted.

Conference Opens

I ,1,
I

9

Mine Workers in Session.

the products offered is of the best,
and our prices are a shade lower than
those of the private markets. We
offer our products of good quality for
the same price the private market
offers its products of poor quality.
New booths will be Installed by the
city this week, and the market is
expected to keep on growing.

"Some objection has been raised to

Seattle, May 27. Neither to give
nor ask quarter of the Colorado mineAt Eugene Tonight owners, it seems likely today, will be
the attitude adopted by the Rocky
Mountain association of the United

University and Constructive State Be Mineworkers, in session here.Japanese proaucers, dui tney arepower to investigate upon the com- -
elopmeat Xs Thame for Pirst Sesplaint ofprlvate persons Is eliminated, j among the largest growers In the

To effect Its purpose, the commission county, raising from 60 to 75 per cent Want Stores to Close.sions Visitors Arriving.would have powers of subpena.' and ot the berries grown in Multnomah, Salem, Or.! May 27. Mayor B: L.University of Oregon, Eugene. Or..and so whether the consumer buysmight apply to federal district courts
for mandamus; in a new section it is at the nubile or nrivate market th MaJ' ?7. The sixth annual common- - Steeves. acting at the request of the

G. A. R. and Spanish War Vf terans,
has issued an appeal to all business
houses of Salem to close heir places

berries will probably be the same." i ealth conference opens in Villard hall
This morning a few thlnas offered tonight at 8 o'clock. The theme for

dustrial Center has been rapidly com-

pleted and is now ready. There is
no better manufacturing location.
Every convenience has been provid-
ed. AND THE PRICE PER SITE
HAS BEEN SLASHED AWAY
BELOW THE PRESENT VALUE
AS ACREAGE ask any of the 40

purchasers. T h e y

Possibly none of the 40 new own-
ers were really in the market for a
factory site. They heard, casually,
of the property; they got further

they found out the price;
they investigated; they saw a rare
bargain and THEY BOUGHT 40
of them have bought a total of one
million square feet of ground and
all within the last few months.
The first portion,

at th nifblie market accnrriino- - . I tonight Is: "The University and Con of business on Memorial day. Pro
Marketmaster Gill, were jellies, chick-- lructive State Development Science grams for special observance of the

day are being prepared.ens, cucumbers, gooseberries, lettuce, 1 f .. V? 1 a tn Bu,la"
Addresses will be made by Dr

onions, potatoes, new potatoes, home- - f: R" w,l"n of Portland, chairman of
m.H. naRtrv rarrnf. ,.min. o the board of higher curricula, and Eu--

expressly given the same powers to
eompel attendance and' testimony of
witnesses as those possessed by the
Interstate commerce commission. The
commission .would transmit to con-
gress in annual reports facts and sta-
tistics of- value In the determination
of questions .connected' with the con-
duct of commerce by corporations and
make public recommendations for new
legislation regarding unfair competi-
tion or unfair practices. The section
concerning annual reports of the com-
mission now requires these reports to

Frte A 25c Package of Tea
a " - ...v., ,-- . , . .

Ttp.irl the disDlav ad on "Want Ad"cabbage, turnips, spinach, radishes,: T'nf JL ornana. president
page in today's Journal for particulars.and rhubarb.

, league. The discussion will be led by (Aav.)

ir.will tell you they
know they could
quickly and easily
double their mon-
ey on the deal.

all but two sites,
has been complete-
ly disposed of.
The second and
last portion of In

Telephone write- - hear out the
Coupon NOW. If you don't do it
today you may forget tomorrow.
Get a map of the property, the
complete list of buyers to date.

ill

Discuss Hood Highway. j

Hood River, Or., May 27. Messrs. I

S. Benson and A. S. Benson spent yea-- '

terday in Hood River In the Interests
of the Columbia river highway through
Hood River county. A conference was
held with County Judge E. E. Stanton
and the matter of calling an election
for the purpose of voting a bond Issue
In the sum of $75,000 was considered.
Judge Stanton assured the visitors
that he would call an election as soon
as the statutory requirements were

Tfie Arcadian Garden Attracts Many !

Particular attention is called to the AND SEE THE KIND OF OFFER THAT LOOKED MORE THAN - x
1

program beginning this week in the
Arcadian j Garden, during luncheon. GOOD TO 40 WELL KNOWN PORTLAND MANU-

FACTURERS AND BUSINESS MENintncH KirvBuc irojmty) met which makes it obligatory that z jra petition with at least 5 per cent ofNatural Alkaline Water Vjthe names of the legal voters must be
presented to the county court before
the court can call an election.

N. CLARK & CO.
for the relief of:
RHEUMATISM
INDIGESTION

The Dalles on Guard.
The Dalles, Or., May 27. Whooping

cough and measles have been branded

dinner, ana alter the theatre.
John Lynch, Irish Tenor

Countess Edythe Von Mayer, operatic soprana?,
and

Heller's Orchestra
These noted vocalists are entertainers of world-wid- e

renown and will maintain our standard of BEST.

"Rnllonn NloVlt" as inaugurated lastlllgni day niRt, proved to be a
novelty in every way and furnished excitement and fun
for all present. The capacity of the Grill was more
than taxed, as over 200 people were turned away. This
makes it advisable for tables to be reserved in advance
for next, Saturday's "Balloon Night."

Hotel Multnomah

URIC ACID a menace in The Dalles, and children
afflicted with either disease must be

Selling Agents
Title & Trust Building, 89 Fourth St.GOUT

A x
-

l

kept at home or the parent or guard- - t
Ian is subject to a fine of from $20
ot $100. At a meeting of the city '

council an ordinance to this effect was
passed, and is now In effect. Picture
shows and other public places will be
watched by the officers, who have '

been Instructed to enforce the raeas- -
ure.

COUPON
Send Industrial Center Data to -

Bottled direct! at the &--
... - V ueaa Spring at VICHY. Franc.... ,

from wkich It takes Its name. NameTax Conference1 at Seattle,
Seattle. May 27. A three days' state

tax conference, called for the --purpose
of giving state and city officials a
better Idea on how the tax situation

Zti p. REYNOLDS, "Assistant Manager.
Address

I should be bandied, opened here today.


